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As scheduled: Informal meeting which will be a Membership Drive,also. 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
First week: 
Panel Discussion: "Problems of Modern Youth in Contemporary World 
Literature" (In cooperation with the Humanities Division) 
As scheduled: Informal Meeting 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
First week 
"Democrats vs. Republicans--National Election Issues-196611 
As scheduled: Informal Meeting 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
First week 
As scheduled: Informal Meeting 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
Second week 
Panel Discussion: "Technical Problems of Disarmament" 
(in cooperation with the Science Division) 




As scheduled: Outside Speaker 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
First week 
Panel Discussion: "United States vs. De Gaulle" 
(in cooperation with the Social Science Division) 
As scheduled: Informal Meeting 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
MAY: First week 
Panel Discussion: 11 Philosophy and Techniques of Education in the 
United States and the Soviet Union" (in cooperation with the 
Division of Education) 
As scheduled: Informal Meeting 
As scheduled: Executive Meeting 
Corinne Kratzke, President 
me, UMM 
May 18, 1966 
Dr. William O. Peterfi 
Faculty Advisor 
